2018(18) Jeep Compass

From £293.18 (Personal Contract Purchase)
or £356.40 (HP) per month

1.4 Multiair 140 Limited 5dr [2WD] 1.4l Manual













Registered

Mileage

Engine Size

Fuel Type

Transmission

Fuel Consumption

2018(18)

12,721 miles

1.4 l

Petrol

Manual

45.6 mpg

Description
6 Speed, Satellite navigation, Full leather, Reverse camera, 19"Alloys, 7.0" TFT Display premium cluster, 8.4" Smartouch navigation system, Apple car
play/Android Auto, Blind spot and cross path detection, Cruise control, Dusk sensor, Electric power steering, Forward collision warning plus with mitigation,
Front and rear park assist, Lane departure warning system, Park assist - Parallel, perpendicular and parking exit, Rear view camera, U-Connect hands free
phone, Uconnect media centre with colour touch screen sat nav, radio CD/MP3, aux-in, hard drive and voice command, 9 speakers, Beats audio system,
Beats audio system with 9 speakers, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Uconnect media centre with 8.4" touch screen, nav system, USB, DAB and
integrated voice command with bluetooth, Uconnect media centre with 8.4" touch screen, nav system, USB, DAB, 9 amplified speakers with subwoofer and
integrated voice command with bluetooth, USB socket, Adaptive brake lights, Auto dimming door mirrors, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic headlights,
Black electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Chrome exhaust tailpipes, Chrome fog light surround,
Chrome grille surround, Chrome side mouldings, Courtesy lights in exterior mirrors, Deep tint sunscreen glass, Electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Electric
folding door mirrors, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows, Front fog lamps, LED daytime running lights, LED headlights with LED signature, LED rear
lights, Privacy glass, Rain sensitive windscreen wipers, Rear window defroster, Rear window wash/wipe, Silver roof rails, Trailer stability assist, Windscreen
wiper de-icer, 12V power outlets, 12V power point in luggage area, 230V socket, 60/40 split folding rear seat, 8 way electric adjustable front seats + driver
memory, Advanced multicolour ambient light and LED interior light, All weather floormats, Boot mat, Cargo area lights, Child seat anchorage points, Driver +
front passenger electric lumbar support, Driver seat height adjust, Driver sunvisor with illuminated mirror, Driver's electric adjustable lumbar support, Dual zone
climate control, Electronic seatbelt pretensioners, Fold flat passenger seat, Front bucket seats, Front head restraints, Front map lights, Front seatback
pockets, Front sliding armrest with storage compartment, Front/rear floor mats, Heated front seats, Heated steering wheel, Height adjustable rear headrests,
Illuminated door entry system, Illuminated front cupholders, Leather steering wheel, Leather upholstery, Lockable glovebox, Luggage cover, Scuff plates on
door sills, Silver gearknob, Sliding sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Storage under passenger seat cushion, Tilt/telescopic steering column, Smoker's
pack, Ventilated seat pack - Compass, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, ABS, Advanced brake assist, Child safety locks on rear door (inc. tailgate), Collision mitigation
braking system, Driver / front passenger multi stage airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Electronic parking brake, ESC - Electronic Stability Control + traction control,
Front and rear curtain airbags, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front side airbags, Front side/curtain airbags, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Hill start
assist, Traction control, Tyre pressure monitoring display, Immobiliser, Keyless entry and keyless start, Locking fuel filler cap, Speed sensitive power door
locks, 18" alloy wheels, 18" Aluminium diamond wheels, Tyre repair kit

Jeff White Motors

Opening Hours

Jeff White Motors

Monday

09:00 - 19:30

Tuesday

09:00 - 19:30

Wednesday

09:00 - 19:30

Thursday

09:00 - 19:30

Friday

09:00 - 19:30

Saturday

09:00 - 18:00

Sunday

10:00 - 18:00

211 Ninian Park Road, Cardiff, Cardiff, CF11 6NY United Kingdom

02920 395777

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your centre
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

